
High safety transparent 15+15+15mm black silk screen printing
laminated glass flooring  

 

Why transparent floor glass is being loved by more and more Architect?

Because through it, our field of vision is wider and we can see more scenery below it.

 

Whatever for interior glass floor, like in drawing room

Glass corridor, etc.



Or for outdoor glass floor, like glass sky walk.

 

All above floor glass can provide us with wonderful visual enjoyment.

 



Sometimes for a good-looking appearance, our customers will require silk screen black border on the glass
floor.

 

So what’s the difference between floor glass with the black border and without it?

Here with some photos to show that.

 

1.  When without the black border, the floor glass will be like this after installed:

We can see the frame under it clearly.

2.  When with the black border, the floor glass will be like this after installed in a frame:

The frame under it is perfectly covered by the black border on the glass floor. The glass looks more
beautiful and concise.

 



15+15+15mm black silk screen printed tempered laminated glass floor specifications:

 

Thickness: 15+15+15mm
Max size: 3300x8000mm
Glass Color: Clear and ultra clear
Silk screen color: Black
Applications: Glass floor, glass staircase, skylights, roof, etc.
Advantages: Concise appearance, Super strong safety & High load bearing.

 

Our company, Shenzhen Jimy Glass Co., Limited, has had 27 years rich experience on
producing high safety floor glass according to different customized requirements.

 

Below are our advantages:

 

1.  No matter what thickness you want, 10+10mm, 8+15+8mm, 10+10+10mm, 12+12+12mm or
15+15+15mm floor glass, we can all supplied with good quality no delaminate.

 

2.  No matter what special process, like silk screen print glass, anti-slip surface glass floor, hole drill,
notch, we can make it perfectly and exactly.

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-Factory-supply-8-8-10-10-silk-screen-printed-decoration-glass-panels-ceramic-fritted-safety-te.html#.XpV-0vlASUc
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/12mm-1.52pvb-12mm-anti-slip-laminated-floor-glass-supplier-25.52mm-tempered-laminated-floor-glass.html#.XpWCKvlASUc


 



3. We can do jumbo size up to 3300x1300mm for some special design requirement, with safe pack and
transport.

 

4.  Each sheet glass size and quality will be 100% strictly inspected before delivery, to make sure each
glass panel is with perfect quality when you received.



 

For more details and requirement, welcome to contact us and talk more.

Jimy glass will always supply most professional service to support your work.


